
MISCELLANEOUS.
THE SYNOD ESTABLISHED.

We congratulate our readers, and Churchtnen. gencrally, upon. the
establishient of the Synod of the Anglican Church in this province.

A meeting of the clergy and lay delegates sumiuoned by the Bishop
to receive the report of a comnmnittee appointed at a meeting, last year,
assembled ini the Madras School roorti, Frederieton, at half past nine on
Thursday morning, 4th of'July. The Holy Communion had been previous-
]y celebrated in the Cathedral at half past seven. The chair was taken
by his Lordship the Bishop, and the Rev. J. Pearson was appointed to
act as Setretary. Thirty of the elergy were present, and twenty-four
parishes were represented by delegates. Seventeen of the clergy who
were absent were known to be in favor of Synodical action: and ten
other parishes had elected delegates who from various causes were pre-
vented from attending the meeting.

The following account of the meeting appeared in the Morning Journal
of the IOth instant
The meeting was opened by appropriate prayers. The Bishop then etated the

purrposes for whieb it was called. In July of last year a meeting ofclergy and ay
deleces atSt Joint resolved ithar a Synod should be formed andi appointed a Commit-
tee consisting of the lon Judge Wefon, Hôn Judge' Allen, WV. M Jarvis, Esq., Rev.
W E. Scovd and Rev. J. Pearrson to consult with the Bishop andprepare a scheme
for its organization. Tihe Committee had prepared their Report which had been print-
ed and wrdely cirulated troughout the diocese. A list of thoso parishes which had
sent delegatest to the presenmeeting would now be read.

The Bishop also alluded to Lord Carnarvon's despatch uponthe case of St. George's
Churhrei, Careton, in which it was stated that te Crown would be ready to transfer
the right of patronae to 4 any body of perons qualified to represent the Bishop,
clergy <md laity of the Chircb," and read several interesting extrat, having a direct
bearrmg upbon ie ji et of the meeting, fromn tie spcebes made in the debate in the
Ilonse of lords tipo the Colonial Church, in March last, and also from the speeches
of Mr. Glaistoint and the Earl of Caniarvon at the anniversary meeting of the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel, in May.

The Minutes of the neetintg of July 18t;G having been read and confirmed, Mr. Jarvis
wasecalled ipon l te Ciairman to read the Report of the Connttnittee, and it was on
motion of rie Rev.V.Scovil resolved thatnlteir Report be received, and theconstitution
prMooed by thiemngonte to section by section.

je declaration and constitution were then read and adopted with somo slight
alterations. It was decidied for the present to hold tlie meetmgs of the Synod atuually;
each Parish having a Chureb or Chapel of case to beenttled to one lay repîreaentative,
and those in whtich there were more than forty qualified voters, to two. The consti-
union having thus beent gone over in detail wvas then put as a whole to the meeting,

and uinatnitoussly adopted.
The questions of te incorporation of the Synod and the powers it should possess

were then referred ro a Committee consistingof the saine gentlemen who prepared the
draft of the tonstitution. The question of church patronage vas also referred to the
suue Committee, lie reports in ail cases to be made to a Synod to be summoned under
the constitution in July, 1868, at Saint John.

THE DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
We learn with feelings of the deepest regret that the spirit of opposition to

this excellent institution should yet linger so stronglyin the breasts of many
in the good city of St. John who claini to be sound Churchmen. We
fear that this Society, which is in reality the mainstay of the Church in this
diocese, will suffer through the short-sightedness of those who now refuse
to contribute to its funds. Why this should be, we know not. From one
or two quarters, to be sure, we hear the narrow-minded cry that "it is not
an Evangelical society" (i. e. a party affair)-that " the Bishop bas the
whole control of the Society,' -and much more to the. sane effect.
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